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. BY"TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

Tllis proceeding was i;lsti tuted on th.e epp11eat1011 by Ed. W •. 

Davis, an 1n~ividuel, seeking authority under the prov1sions ot Sec

t1¢n 11 ot the Highway Carriers' hct, (Statutes ~9j5 - Chapter 312), 

to'~harge less tha~ the min1mum rate established by ~ghwey Carriers' 

rarltt No.7, tAppend1x "1." ot Decisicn No .. 32566, as emended), for 

,t!:l.e- transportation ot e.sphel tic concrete in dump truck equip.Qent. 

The application refers specifically to movements from the 
,(1) 

.plant o~ the Vernon paving Cocpany, located in Production ~rea "5", 

t.o...t.b,e -v1-ei.n.ity of 93rd Street and West.ern Avonue, 1.os ll.!lgeles, in 
(2) 

.~~ Zone No. 36. 

Tlle application further states tbat applicant carrier 

~ered-1nto an agreement with tho Vernon paving Company in June of 

.r94O.··fol"' the transportation ot epproxiz:::.ately 9,000 tons 01" asphaltic 

.~J 
As defined on Third Revis~d Page 2l-G, Highway Carr1ers' Tari!f 

.. No .• 7· 
(~-

1:,,3 dw!,1Jle-d on l1rst Revisec! ?age l7, Highway Carr1ers t Taritf 
" No.7. 



concrete at the rate then in effect of 37¢ per ton. Effective 

February 1., 1941 by D~cision No. 33775 the zone rate between these 

two pOints tor the transportation of this commodity was increased to 

45 ee~ts per ton. The applicant requests that he be permitted to 

charge e rate of 40 cents per ton for the transportation or this 

tonnage, which proposed rate is ) cents per ton higher than the rate 

in effect prior to February 1, 1941, but 5 cents per ton less than the 

rete now in effect. 

A public hearing on this application was had before Examiner 

Jacobsen at Los .Angeles on J\4!,. 10, 1941. 

The testi~ony offered by the applicant was to the sffect 

that he had agreed to transport the tonnago referred to above at the 

rate in effect at that t1m2~ na~c:Yt 37 cents p~r ton, and owing to 

the extreQely heavy rainfell in tha winter of 1940-41 this material 

could not be delivered to the streot paving job; that the trucks em

ployed are or two axle construction, hauling approx1~ately seven tons 

per trip; that the incroase in cost or operation for the carriers 

involved in this operation was not as great as that exporienced by 

the industry as a whole. 

The applicant introducod no cost data oth~r than to state 

that the cost of fuel was the same to the sub-haulers now as it was 

when the agree~ont was entered into; that cost of tires had 1n-

creased approxtoately 7%; that cost or other parts had increased gener

ally, and that the goneral increase in drivers' wages did not apply' to 

his sub-haulers, as they dI'VC their own equ1pment and are not subject 

to labor wage rates in eff.act tor non-owner drivors. He stated that 

such owner-drivers, however, were subject to the present increases in 

cost of living which has its effect on the amount of wages necessary 

to compensate the carr1er tor his services. 

The record conta1ns two tabulations showing ona day's oper

ation on the ~ovement i~vo1ved herein and one dey's operation on e 

similar job, showing the ti~ elapsed end the tonnage hauled during 
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12 trips in tho former ces~ a~e 13 trips in t~~ lett~r, and the aver

age revenue per dey, when the proposed rete is applied. NO cost 

dete was shown to coc.paro with this ~·"erage revenue. 

l'\pp1icant indicated that approximately one thousand tons 

remain, to be delivered eno this should require not more than two or 

three deys where approxi~tclY twelve to thirteen trucks are used. 

The grenting of this application wes opposed by tho Celifor-. 
nie DumP Truck Owners ~~ssocietion, an organi'zet1on of which t~ 
applic~nt is 0 momber, composed of soc.e 170 cerrier members. ~ ~ 

director of tho assoc1ction testified thct the Board ot Directors of 

this organization had gone 0.0. record as opposing the granting ot this 

~pplicet1on, becauso of tho precedent it might establish encouraging 

othar epp1ieetions of this nature. 

The record does not indicete in whet respect the epplicent 

proposes to rcduco the cost ot his operations, or that the proposed 

ret~ will produce sufficient ~evenue to cover the cost or this opor

ot1on. V~on the ebova facts are co~sidered, together with the tect 

thet but e smell tonnaga of Qeteriel reme1ns to be delivered, it 1s 

not conv1ncingly shown thet the proposed rct~ is compensatory. 

Section 11 of the R1ghwcy Carriers' Act provides "***the Rcilroed 

Commission shell upon finding that the proposed ret~ is rensonoble**** 

authorize such rete less than the minimum rate estab11shed." Upon 

consid~ration of all the racts end circumstenc~s of record the Com

mission is or the opinion thct the proposed rete has not been sho~vn 

to be "reasoneble" within the Qoening of section 11 of the Eigh~~y 

Carriers' .Act. The opplicet1on will therefore be denied. 

Public heering heving been held in the above entitled pro

ceeding, the metter havi~g been suom1tted, en4 th~ c~~ss~on ~~~g 

tully advised, 

-3-
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IT IS EZREBY ORtERED that Appliention No. 24245 be end it 

is hereby denied. 

Dated at Son Francisco, Ccli1'ornio. this ;;..1 J-I- ot M-.19U. 


